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A Great Prtvtieno to Iib n Farmer.
The following eloquent passant we °"-

Iract'from nn address delivered U»t 8ep-,
icmbfrby Edwnrd Everett, #1theFair ol
the Adams, Hodman, nnd Lwaine Inion
jlgricultural Society jn Jefferson county,
Now Yoil:

Let (hose of yon particularly engaged
, in tha obligation ol rho soil bear in mind,
wnro than over the duty devolve;! Ppon
you. at that part cf tlio population who
are callcd ttpon lo provide the daily bread
oithe rert. -Duty, did I say?. Regard it
rather as your great privilego that, in the
the alysterlous cconomy of nature, the
husbandman U iheimmcdia'o co-woiker
with Providence, an 1 learn to look fipon
th?soil, with its recroativo power*.the
need with iia undeveloped germ of muni-'
fold increase.the elomonta ofgrowth in
earth, and wnjc.r, and fight, and air.at
gno rast system of machinery, waiting to

ojtlfed into action for tho suslenanco of
i,by his own inductions co-operation,
r'e have all loolied with interest and

pleasure on some noble factory, filled
with ingenious machinery, constructed of
metal, wood, nnd leather;' wheels, and
/ateh«ta,and cams.moiionB directrceip-
rocat'ng. and cccentrio; cylinders, spin-
dies, and looms, with all tlieit spiings,
and screws, an.i bolts, skillfully fitted,
and polished, and oiled,and goared.abovn
and below, from (he foundation to tho
roof; the impatient strecm idly breaking
en the mighty tnrbino, all waiting for the
controlling hand of man to move the lc-
vor, bid the great water wheel commence
Its round, and start the entire sj stem into
life and action.

So, and »iib admiration increased by
all the superiority of the works of God
over the works ofman, when we look on

the wondrous and beautiful earth, with
all its capacities for tbe supply of human
want, the'varieties of foil.clay, and
lime and sand.in all their mixtures, en¬

riching looms and mnils, organic fertili¬
zers, the bubbling spring and irrigating
stream, tho sheltering wood and hill, tho
changitng seasons, tho strango circulation
of vspol, and cloud, nnd rain, the solar
ray shooting from tho upper sky, latent
hent and elcctrjc firo pervad'rg all crea¬

tion, the marvelous structure of tho vego-
table world/seed, and root, nnd stalk,
and leaf, and bud, and flowor, ««i
and grain, end afier its kind, endloss in
fcyni and quality, the food, the cordial
tho medicino, the clothing ol man, drnw-
inpeael< lis peculiar nulriwnt from the
aOil; we may regard them as forming to¬
gether one vast system of machinery, wai-
tfo:; for industrious and intelligent man

to turn jthe furrow nnd soatter the seed
and reap the harvest; nnd thus give their
motion to the mystic spindles from which
isturo draws out the fibers of vogetnhln
fe, nnd the'bountiful looms where fhe
eves into the tissue of, tbe year; for the
mfort and the delight of her children, I

ne gorgeous lints of spring and golden
rruits cf autumn.

A Good Smoke Hod&e..Tho follow-
ing description of a smoke house is going
'lie rounds without credit;

It was about six feet square, the lower
*f built ofbrick, furnished with an iron

'ined door, and serving ns an ash house,,
nd plnce for the firo. The upper part, 4

high besides the ascent of the roof,was
ideofwood. It wai -separated from

;a lower part by the scatftling' joists, n

">aeeof!wo or three incl .-s between
m through which smoke and air could

..-oely pass, but sufficient to catrb uny
am that might accidentally fall, and tl.us
r*> it from the fire. The upper part as

! as the lower, was entered by a door
>m the outside; thisupper doormny be
Mnitewiff 5v!ic»' w&aiuki&'si>

withdrawing liams; but the lower may
i left unloaked for the hired man to
aild fires, without any danger of the
ntents above being stolon, as tho thiol

in not pass thrjugh the opct\ta» belw.-en
.he joists.

'o Pnxunv* Grain,.Pits in tho
h, lined with masonry coaled with

.ot iron, have been successfully triad
i France for the preservation of grain.
Vhewar department had 57C quintals of
wheat buried for 25 months, and it only
lost 16-lbs. in its weight.
A gentleman travollingacross SalisburyPlain saw an old man sittiag at tha door

of a cabin, woepir.g bitterly..My friend,' inquirsd th» genllrman
* V»» !. tha matter with you?'

ty.daddy jusl gave in« an awful I ck-
. beoause I wouldn't rock grandaddy to
.uebl' Tho gentlman redo off, fully sat¬

isfied with Ihe salubrity un4 healthfull¬
ness of the plain to produM such unpar-dtllqld instances of longet'ity,

Curloonl-'act*.
Tho difwrenco betvoen the skull

tlio iforiiestio I102 and the Wild boor
(rrnnt »» llmt between the European >n I

wmo Kkull. Doa)e.iie.U<l«airnaiyth,,i
havo subsequently run wild in lbf 'or"

csts, o<ter » few geqMrai'W. If" '-11
trares of tluir domoslic&tion, ami are

physically different from their U"ie or.

igfcals.
It ia not natural for a cow, wiy more jiVtnn any oilier female nniirjftl.to yivc. milk

when she Ins no young to nourish. The j
permanent production of m51k|s » mod¬
ified wimst function, produce.) by an «.

ilficiftl halii lor several generations. in

Columbia tho practice of milking cows,
having been laid wide; the natural state j
of the function* has been restore,1, Hie
focretion of milk continues only during
the sucking of the «aU, and Is only an

occasional phenomenon. If the calf dies:
the milk oeoses to flow.

| The barkiug of dogs it an acquired
hcriditary instinct, supposed to hsvo or¬

iginated in an attempt 10 immitato the
human voice. Wild dogs, and domestic
breoda becoming wild, never bark but
Kowl. Cuts which so disturbed civili-
zed communities by their midnight "cat-

erwoul," in the wild Stalo in South A-
merica ore quite silent.

j The hair of the negro is not wool, hut'
a curled and twisted linir. The dis¬
tinction between hoi; and wool ia dear¬
ly rovealod hy the microaoopo.
The dork racoa have less noivousson-

Ability than tN white. They are not

6ubject to nervouB diseases. They sleep
sound in overy disease, nor does any
mental disturbance keep them awake..
They bear chirurgical operations much
betier than the white people.
A certain species of fungu» lins been

knOWn toatlaiii the size of a gour.jl in
one night; and it is oolculntod that tho
cellules, of which it is composed must
0mount to forty seven thousand millions
II ii grew in twolvo hours this would give
four thousand millions each minute.

Animalcules have been discovered so

small that one million would not exceed
n grain of flend, and iivo millionWould
sport in a drop of water, \ot iach of
those must hnva blood-vesols, nerves,
muscles, circulating fluids, &F-. like
largo nnitaals.
One of tho most wonderful achieve¬

ments of astronomers, ia tho weighing of
?he tm-ttus or ine solar system. It is

certain that the mass of Jupiter is more

than 322 and less than 35.1 limes the
moss of tho globe, so accurately has this
work boeu occomplisheil. The mass of
tho sun is 350,551 times grcnter than
that of tho earth and moon, aid 700
times greater than the united masses of
all 1I16' planets.

Useful Medicai. Hints..We find
tho following remarks (by tho odilor) of
the 'eincinnfttus,' a scientific and agri
cultural journal, published in Cincinnati,
Ohio:

If a person swallows any poison
whatever, or has fallen into convulsions
from having overloaded his stomach,*an
instantaneous remedy is a leu-spoonful
of common salt and as much ground
mustard, stirred rapidly in a tea cup 0

water, warm or cold, and swallowed in¬
stantly. It is scarcely down beforo il
begins to come up, bringing with it the
contents of the stomach; and lest thero
bo any remnant of poison, however small
let tho white of an egg or a toa-cupful
of strong ooffoo bo swallowed as soon

as tho stomach is quiol; because
theso nullify many virulent poisons. In-
ease of scalding or burning tho body,
immersingtho part in cold water gives
entire relief, as initontaneously as.the
lightning. Meanwhilo gotsomocommon

thick on tho injured part the niomont it
emerges from tho water, on I keep sprink¬
ling on the flour through anything like a

pepper-box covbr, so ns to put il on

dvunly. Do nothing tlsa; drink nothing
but water; eat nothing until improve¬
ment commences, except dry bread sof¬
tened in very wenk ton of some kind..
Cures of frightful burnings hovo been
performed in this way, an wonderful ns

thoy aro poinlcss. We onco saved tho
ife of an infant which had been inad¬
vertantly drugged with laudonum, and
which wos fast sinking into tho sleep
which hat no waking, by giving it strong
coflfoo cloirC'l with the white of an egg

a teftspoonful every five minutes.un¬
til it ceased to s<sra drowsy.

Past ami Fm* nr...Measure not life
hy tho hopes nn 1 enjoyment* of tho
world, but llm preparation mndo for an¬
other; rather lookiti! forward to what
you shall he, than backward to whit
you have been.

onrc enforced in 4!.ij,nd of pompkin
fpcak for ihemiielves,' while (he others
pit". *«>« n«t »o bad ifi<jr #11. We give I
Nime of I hem and let Ike few wise cnoe

will s>rvo to remind U4 that the world
has been pretty ibypogWy veoiiliue,]
since the day., when the pilgrim fathers
endured hardships innumerable, end the
pilgrim raoiberb evinced an equal hero¬
ism, by enduring the pilgrim fathers.

Whojocver publishes ft lio to the pre¬
judice o( l>in neighbor shall sit in the
ilotks and bo whipped fifteen atripes.

To pi:k nn ear of corn in a neighbors
gT'len bliall bo deemed aibeft.
Mfn stealers shall suffer death.
Whoever wears clothoa trimmed with

gold, or bone lace above two shillings by
the yard, aboil ba presented by the ijrand
jurors, rind tha «eloct men tfiftll lax the
offenders nt £300 ostate. ]
A debtor in prison, iwearin^ he has no

estate, shall bo let out Mfcfcgfld to moke
satisfaction,'

A drunkard shall have 6 waster ap¬
pointed by the selectmen, Into are to de-
bur him the liberty of buyift or selling.
Whoever sets a firo in tlfi woods and

burns a house, shall sufforl death; and

persona suspcctod of this crfaie shall be I
imprisoned without benefitc| boil.

VVhoover brings cards at ilea into tho
dominion shall pay a tine of £5.
Wo food or lodging shall [be. afforded

to a Quaker, Adamite or Hetelic,
No priests shall obide in thl-ilomtnioii;

ho shall be banished, and sufl'ir death on

his roturn. ffiosls may bolsoijcd by
any one without a warrant. I

The selectnun, on Griding elildron ig¬
norant may tak\them away torn (lioir
paronts, end put (hum in bottle hands,
el the expense of their parent
No mnn to cross a river bul jbuUi nn

authorized ferryman.
No mnn shall run on tho Sal mth day,

or walk in hisgnrnonor (Isenbcre, ex
ccpl reveionily to and from rae]
No onn shall travel, cook

n.ako beds, swoop houses, cut
shavo on the Sabliath liiyf
No woman shall kiss her chi 1 on the

Sabbath or feasting day.
JjVlien parents refuso their (children

convenient marriages, the maViitrntos
slnlKdelormine th'npoint. \
No minister Mi 111 keep n schoc
A man that strikes bis wife mil be

punished as the court directs.
A wife shall bo deemed goo I c

agninsl her husband.
Mtrried persons must live toge bor or

bo imprisoned.
Evory mule shell Imve his haircut ac¬

cording to cap.
No one shall road common prayer,

'Cop Christmas or saint d-ij®, mffnirpfcir
play cards, or ploy upon any instrument
of music except tho drum, trumpet and
jewshirp. ,

No gospel minister shall join people in
marriage; the magistrates only shall join
in inarriago, as they only may do it with
much less scandal to Christ's chuich.

ting,
victuals
hair o

idence

An Incident or tub Battle cr the

Cumberland..The following in tho
words ef an eyewitness ef tho eetne is
given as (Jesotiptive of the gallant of the
Msjor ef the Ohio Oth regimont, when
eemraanded to order tho fiojpus oJiarje
which oompollod the rout knit cfeoided
the battle.

"Pistol ii hand, he moved rspidlj
down tho 'front,' shoniing u tho lop of
his cleer voiee, heard iu all parts .1 the
field, 'the first min eftlie gseman Regi¬
ment that turns bnrh, I'll shoot.' 'Take
courage anew!' .Bayoaets eutl' Every
Man Fprnn^ to tho work, and it the
trumpet sound, 'chnrgel 'charge!' with
an infuriated yell, dashed forward.'

Those words, '!uk* courigo Anew,'
will lire in Irstory.

KiSF'Smnll is the sum that is required
to patronize a newspaper, and amoly re¬

warded is its patron I care not k«w hum-
bio and unprolctding tho gazetlo wkirli
ho take*. It is next ;o impnssihleto fill
a sheet witheut putting into it something
that is werth tho subsoription prjeo..
Evory parent whose son is away from
homo at school, slieuld supple him
with a nowspapor. I remombsr yhat a

marked diffe*«nco there was botweon
those of my echool mates who hu3, and
N'iiS-'Kv.1. t .ttuV'Si-SitfW- r» S-iw»jw),'i >-

Othor things being cquaK the first were

always superior to the last in debate com¬

position, and general ietelligcncc.{Dan.
Webster.

Am-ng the candidates for tho degree
Bachelor of Letters, during tlio academi¬
cal session is Lyona, Frnnee, wasa

young lady, who, being compelled by
aroveme of fortune to beeomo a govern¬
ess, has had the perseverenoi to carry
her studies tnuoli furthi* than mufti for
her sex. She pained through tho first ex-

animations with geeat credit, and thero
it every probability that tho will ho tho
first baehtliere adeiittud by the Universi¬
ty of France.

A gijinntiu specinjon of tho Amer'ean
aloe in Druinmond Castle gardens ro-

rently attained its lull height of tweety
one feot. The stim tewnrds the top
hai upwards ofAirty herizontal brna-
tliea. ftieh liruisti ronlains stout ono
huacrcd and forty flowtrs, numbering
in «il, more tkni> forty-tkeuiand two
(lundred single flowers, of n kenetifil
creim shade of French while.

A. Motuer'b In»li/fnce..How touch
mg tba tribute of tho Hon. T. II. Bou-»
ton, to bis mother's influence:

*'.\Jy mother asked mo never to u*o
tobsco, and I have never touchod it
from th»t tisno to the present d;iy; sho
at-ked mo not to game, and I have never
gambled, and Iiccannot tell who is win
ning or who losing in game* that ean be
played. Sho adomlahed me, too, againstbard drinking; and whatever capacityfor cndurunce I hate at present and what
cvor usefulness I may attain in life I at- [tribute to bating complied with hor pi¬
ous and corrcot wishes. When I waa sev¬
en years o( age she asked 'pie not to
drink end then I made a resolution of
total abitinenec at ii timo when I war
solo constituent member of my ijwn'
body,an 1 tjiat I havo adbero to it through
all that, I owe to my luothor.

JST The raoo of mankind would per-
ish, did they eease to aid each other.
From tho time the mother binds the i
child's bead} till tho moment that uonjo
kind assistant wipes tbo death damp
from tlio brow of the dying, wo cannot ex-
ist without mutual help All, thoreforo, j
that nee i aid, havo a ri.-bt to a?It't of i
their fellow mo;t«lfl. !>'o one who Ins
tho power of granting it can refuse with
out guilt.

;

There is . "world of wisdom"' in
tin following quotation, ^rief as it is:.
"Every school boy knows thai a kite
would rfok fly unless it had a string ty-1
ing it down." It is just no in life- The
man who is tied down Uy half a dozen
blooming responsibilities aid their
mother, will make 11 higher and atrenger
flight than the bachelor who, huviig
nothing to keep him staady, Is always'
floundering in tho mud. If you want to
nartOM in tho world, tie yourself l» some

boiy.
« ..

The people of Richmond, Virginia,
uro in tbo terriblo condition of beipg a-

bout deprived of light. Thoy havo a-'
bout eximudted their supply of retnrt.s,
and tho strcot lamp° are regularly shut
oft midnight. The Richmond correspon-
dent of the Momphis Appeal »f January
7thi says: There are not candles enough
in Richmond to last a fortnight; and as

for oil it has all bcon bought up for me

chonical purposcs-the lubrication of ma¬
chinery, &0-, <&e., months ago."
At the commencement of tho war a-

gainst secosslor no man was more bitter
in his denunciation of the alleged cow- i

ardieo ofthe rebel troops in Westorn Vir¬
ginia who had been defeated than Gov
Wise. But when confronted by similar
difficulties his courago, like that of Bob
Aores, oozod out at hi" fingors, ends.

j5jr-A_«u»»i»^-inHmr_ttTrrt)nnc"S, in
the following terms that ho has suspen¬
ded spccie payment:

. If ni y men wants to see stir.', snl
appreciate one of the u<es to which
brickbats may bo perverted, let b:m np-
proncb our vicinity with an account
against us."
"P. S..We keep a pilo of bricks in

our sanctum, sod carry one in our hat.';

A California correspondent of the A-
merienn SioiU Journal, gives *n account
ofsevorsl of ills largo farms in Los An-
gelos Co..among them that of Don A-
bels Stcnrns, who owns twelve ranches,
which csmpriie 231,812 acres, ipnn
which he kas 18,1)00 head of cattle, and
3,000 horse.'. Forty-three okhesr are mon-

tion in tkc samo csuntrv, who owns
larms ranging from 4,000 to 00,000
acres..[0. Farmer.

It is staled that * esrtaiir'^captain in
tho Third New Hampshire Regiment has
been out as a spy, nnd has hr»n all
through S.avn»ah, nnd oioerlained every¬
thing in regard to the situation of tho
Reblee in that quarter, and returned to
Port Royal in safety, said osptain ie an

excellent officer, and knows nothisg of
the article ofrnlled fiar.

It is convenient to be sick when busi-
ncs» is dull; we have keen UM of a poor
man who has lived fix months on a

i sprained ancle. Ho belon-s to three or
four bensvolent societies, and draws throe

I or four dollars wceklyfrom each.

| Cel.. Oabpim.d, contrary to his rxpeo-
tntions. bus rocei\ed prdersto advance.
Ho was fearful that ho would ho compell¬
ed to winter at Pnintsville. Ho doserves

fni'er iusciior.
things do not look like a "forward move
mom" now ?

Not long s»eo a premium was ollorod
by an m rirultaral society for tho best
mode irrigatioi, anil the Inter word ly
mistake ottho printer, haviugbecn ckari-
gc4 to 'irritation,'a farmer sent his wife
to gain the prV.e.

Okn. MoClellwd has now rorn-
nuind ofonly that portion ofthe army on
the Potomac. Mes.srs. Lixdout? and
Stanton havo tho ganarl command and
direction of tho whole army.

. 0

ftayWe eo to tho grave of a friend,
sayin-, "A man is Head;" but nilgais
throng nbeut biio, saying, "A mas ii
born.

? .

To say to a gentleman that be is a very
douicstin Man, and makes a good kus-
lmnd, is only a more polito way of say¬
ing that ho ts he* pocked.

...~.4 .

A Julge in South Carolina has bol llyilecUlkd hat the oanliseafion of North-
otn property it iHffe! and unjust.

. rnosPEcjug of tup
AT J,ANTIC MONIBW.

For 1862.
THE January number will comraenco the

Ninth Volume of this Msgaxine. IU very large
n+d Mtill increasing circulation, is a gratifying
cVidonce of public approval, and no industry
will be spared to render the forthcoming vol-
urno adequate to the requirement* of time* soi

pregnant with treat event? as those of today,!
The life of the Uepubfic, the best interests the,
nation, demand of literature a manly and gerl
erogs action, and the conductors of this journal
Will remi t no efforts in .oulistiiig'thc laZeut
oftheCountry to support with yi(»or and. «Io*
tjuence those opinions anil principles Which
brace the great public heart tofltand firm on tlio
side of Freedab) and Jiigbl. An elevated pa-
tidnnl Amcricnii spirit will alwnvs be found il-
Luatratedjn thesp pAges. Tho Atlantic Month¬
ly W'll never give other than the,beat literature,
and its attractions better each mouth than tlio
last.
Among,tho contfttuUioris tlrcad/ in hand fiir

1862, the following will Cothiuend themselves
fi.s Rjiflicieni inducements for every family to
provide the forthcoming numbers for household
reading:

Professor .-Igassiz will begin in the January
number a aeries of articles on Natural History,
and other kindred topic, to be continued from
month thcouchout the year. The name of bo
distinguished a man of scicnce iu connection
with this announcement, is a sufficient guaran-1
teo of the great benefit to be doiived fi.utu his
monthly contributions.
Aojew Romance by Nathaniel Hawthorne,'

will appear in tne pages of the Atlantic Month¬
ly eu/ly in the yenr.
A New Story by lute Theodore Wii.tbrop,

author of "Cecil"Drceine," wil I be commenced
in the January number.

JDr.jGeo. 11. Winship, wo'il known for his ro
marjriblo t xperiments ii. GymnasticJias writ¬
ten fur the The Atlantic "The Antibiographv of
a strength Seeker," giving nn account of his
method of training for fents of strength, with
ndvice on ma Iters of bcubh.
The author of "Lifein tho Iron Mills," and

"A Story of To-day," will contribute a series of
Tales during the year.

Articlesbv Prof. James ifufsell Lowell, on

topics of nnUonal interest, will appear frequent-
ly.
Bayard Taylor has*written a story which

will he printedjn thoFebruary number.
The St ulT of Writers, in I'rosc and Poetry

contribu iugregularly 'otho Atlantic Monthly
comprises, among its popular names, the fol¬
lowing: *-

James Russoll Lowell, Charles E. Norton,'
Henry W. Lsngfellow,OeoricoS. llillard, RajphWaldow IftneVson1,Henry Chios, Nathaniel Hnw
ihorue, Rev. Walter Nithchell, 0. C. Huzowcl-
Mrs. H. B. Stowc.T. \V. Uijjglnsou, Harriel
Martineau, Author cf "fire in the U.has. Rendel
Iroa Mills" and "Story "The. Country Parson.',
iif To-day/' Rose Tony. Oliver Wendell
Holme*, Harriett K. Prescotfc, John 6. Whit tier
ito.v. Robt. T. S. I,owe!!, E. P. Whipple, J
T. Trowbridge, Bayard Taylor.

TKlljjS: !
Three dollars per annum, or Twenty-Five

cents a number. Upon the receipt of the suh.
scription prico, the publishers will mail tho
work to any [ art of tlio United States, prepaid,subscriptions may begin with either the Hrs*,'
or .any Subsequent number. The pages of the
Atlantic are stereotyped, and burk numbers
can bo supplied. J
CLUB illNO ARRANGEMENTS. Subseri-

ber* to pay iheU.owu postage, Tw.i eopi« s for
Fivedollars; Five copics f<..r Ten dollars; Kiev* j
on cnples fur Twenty l)<4'nrs. Postage 36 eta,
a year. y

In Incomcnts fur aubfCrthmor. Lists of Pro-
rainms, etc., furnished on application to

nCKNOUA FIELDS,
_
Publishers,135 Washinqton St., lhnton.

IIARI'UII'S NEW MONTHLY A-
zinc

T5RMS.
One copy for One Year, $1 00
Two copies for One Year. . 5 00
Three or more Copies for One Year (cnch> 2 00
And an Extra Copy, gratis, for every Club of
Ten Subscribers.
Harper's Weekly nnd Harper's Magaziue,together one year, £1 01).
The Postage upon "Harptr's Magazine"

must be paid at the Office u here it ib received.
The Postage is thirty-ajx Cents a yetir.
IIARPE.t tt BROTHERS, Publishers,

«*t' Ftankliii Square, Now York;
TERMS OF HARPER'S-WKKKLY.

One Copy for Twenty "Weeks, 00
Or.e Copy for One Year, 2 50
One Copy fonTwo Tears, -4 00
Five Copies for One Year,. 9 00
Twelvo Copies for OneYear, 20 00
Twenty.fivo Copies furOn« Year, 40 00

An Extra Copy will be allowed fur every Club
of Twelvo or Twenty-five Subscriber\
Harper's Magnaine ami Harpor's Weekly,togelhor, one year, $4 00.
Terms pen AnvEnnsixa..For ff»e outsido

page, Seventy-' Cents per Line: for l!ie In*
side bagos.rffi. If'nts per Line.
A Liberal 4 .s"

... will be made to thoso
wishing to Ad^^^^^Iir three Months or more.
HARPER it BROTHERS Publishers.

Franklin Square, Now 'York

WAVIIRLEV MA(i VZ1NF..Foi Fam¬
ily Amusementn«id Instruction. Edited

by Moses A. Dow. This paper is tho largest"Weekly ever published in this countrv. Its
contents are such as .will be approved in Iho
most fast dious circles.nothing immoral be¬
ing admitted into its pages. It will furnish n*
aitich reading matter an almost any one ran find
time to peruse, consisting of Tales, History,Biography, together with Music and poetry.The paper contains no ultra sentiments, andmodules neither with politics nor religion, but
it is characterized by a high moral tone. It
circulates all over tlio country, from Maino to
California.
TERMS..The Wavcrly Magnaiue is pub¬lished weekly by Moses A. Dow, 5 Lindftll

viuJijluv-v. Ar^p.-iP:'.
eu,one on thick paper far Periodtctd I)ealeV% 1
at li cents a copy, and nn edition for mail sub-1scribers (on a little thinner paper, so in to
como within tho low postage law) at $2.00 n
year,,or $1.00 for sis months, always in ad¬vance! eluhs, by mail, six papers fix months,$5.00. Paper Mopped when the lAht number
paid for is pent: anew volume comnuncc.s everyinly mnt Janurrjf But if a parson common-
res .itauy unmoor in *r.y volume, nnd pays for
mx montns, ho Will have a complete book, with
a title page, as every paper is complete initself.

HOWAltl> ASSOCIATION, Philadel¬phia. A Benevolent Iustiiuti<tn estab¬lished by special Endowment, fur tho Reliefol tho Sick and Distressed, afflicted with Vimlent and Epidemic Disease';, and especially forthe Cure t»f Diseases of Iho Sexual Organs.Medjcal idvloa given trails. l>y the ActingSurgeon, to nil who apply by letter, with n de¬scription of their condlllnn, (age occupation,habits of life, Ac.,) ami in cases of extreme
poverty, Medicines .furnished freo of charge.VALUABLE REPORTS on SpcrmatorucoAiand other Diseases of the Sexual Organs/andoh the new remedies employed in tho Dlspensary.sont to thenfilcted in sealed letter envoi
opos, freo of chnrge, Two or throe Stamps for
postage will be acceptable.Address, Dr. J. 8KILL1N HOUOIITON,Acting Surgeon, Howard Association, No. 9South Ninth Street, Philadelphia, Pa. Byorder of tho Directors.

EZRA D. IIARTWELL, Vrmiilcvt.OKO. PAIRCHILD, frmtqrv

book and JOB office,
aialn Street,

n* POINT PLEASANT, VA.
Tho Proprietor would respectfully call

the attention of the public to his ftcili-
tios for executing #11 descriptions of

JOB PRINTING
plain or Jams,

." SUCH AS

HOOKS, PAMPLETS,

CARDS,
KHBHK.S, NOTES,

HANDBILLS, BILLS OF LADING.
vCIECULARS, BILLHEADS,

ito., JL-c., &e.
Ilis typo nro ail good, anil of .!>» ««£est styles. Ho has a lar^e lot o. C u 1 >>,

¦'OfiNAMEKS, BOBDER8, &»., and
guarantees satisfaction to all who may

AYBR'9

Ague'Oure,
fOI THE Br«n« CUM

Intermittent Fe*er, or Fevor and Ague,
Kemittent Fever, Chill Fever, Dumb
Ague, Periodical IlendRchc, or Bilious
ncadache, nnd Bilious Fevers, indeed
for the whole class of diseases origi¬
nating in biliary derangement, cnused
by the Maluria of miaspatio countries.
No ono remedy is louder called for by tho

necessities of the American people than a euro
anil safe cure for Fever tuid Ague, bucu

.

iy» are flow enabled to offer, with a perfect
certainty that it will eradicate tho disease,
and with assurance, founded on proof, Hint
no harm can arise from its u»e in any quan¬
tity.

,.'flirt which protects from or prevents this
disorder must he of immense service in tho
communities where it prevails. Prmtnlhn is
better than cure, for the patient cscapts iho
ri*k which ho must run in violent attacks ot
this baleful dutemper. lliis "CoiB" expels
the miasmatic poison of Fr.VF.ii and Kai'fi
from tho systciu and prevents the develop,
ment of tho disease, if taken on thefir.it ap¬
proach of its premonitory symptoms It is
not only tho best remedy ever yet discovered
for this class >complaints, but also tho
cheapest. Tho htgo quantity wo supply for
a dollar brings it within tho roach of every¬
body, and in bilious districts, whero F«ve»
asi> Aoub prevails, every body rtiould toyc H _

-| r i, i (ion.
It is hoped this price will place ittviHflh th»
tca^h of all.tho poor an well as tho rich. A
great superiority of this remedy over any
other ever discovered for the speedy an J cci
tain euro of Intermittent* i*, that it-contains
no Quinino or mineral, ciav'nuently it pro¬duces no quinism or otlrr injurious ctiesto
whatever upon tho constitution. Those cure*
by it aro left a3 healthy tu if they had never
liail the disease.
'Fever and Ague is not alone the er.nfequtnesof the miasmatio poison. A great variety of

disorders arise from its irritation, among which
are Neuralgia, ltheuinatism, pout, Headache,
Blvndnens, Toothache, Karaclic, Catarrh, Asth¬
ma, Palpitation, IVniful AfTcctioa cf the
Spleen, Hysterica, Vain in tho Bowels, Colic,
Paralysis, and Derangement uf the Stomach,
all of which, when originating in this causc,
nut on tho intermittent type, or become period-Teal. This " Cunt" expels the poison from
tho blood, and consequently cures them all
alike. It is an invaluable protection to immi¬
grants and persons travelling or temporarily
redding in tho malarious districts, if taken
occasionally or daily whilo expoctd to the in¬
fection, that will bo excreted from ti e system,and cannot accumnlr.to in sufficient quantityto ripen into iVscasc. TIcnce it is evui mom
valuable for protection than euro, ami ten* will .,
ever suffer from Intermittent?, if thev avail
themselves of tho protection this remedy af¬
fords.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
FOR ALL THE PURPOSES OF A FAMILY PHYSIO,
arc so composed thai disease within the rouse oftheir action can rarely withstand or evade them.
Their penetrating properties search, and cleai.ee,and invigorate every portion of tho human orghn*iatn, correcting it) diseased action, and restoringita hsalthy vitalities. As a consequence of tbost
properties, tho invalid who i* bowed down \m$pain or physical debility is astonished to find his
.health or energy restored by a remedy at once bo
simple and inviting. .

.Not only do they cure the evorv-day iiunplainu*of every oody, but also many formidable nnd
dangerous diseases. Tho agent below named is
pleased to furnish gratis my American Almanr.e,
containing certificate* of their curt s and directions
for their u*c in ths following complaints: Cjifi--.
w*«, heartburn, Hcadachtp risingfrom diiordtrca
Stomach, Named, bidiyeitwn, Pain in and MorLttfInaction of the Bowels, Flatulency, Las of Ajyc-tite, Jaundice, and other kindred complaints,arising from a low state of the body or obfluuitiou

,{iof iW''uiulioU<% TU'7 e.r*. .11 ..

for the renovation of ttiu bkood auil tlit tiafjiv
tiur. of tone nnd strength to tho system debilitated
by disease.

/

Ayer's Cherry Pcctoral,
to* tub cniB or

Coughs, Colds, Influent** Ti enram ess#
Croup, Bronchitis, Incipient Consump¬
tion, nnd for the relict' of Consumptive
I'nticuts iu odvnuccd stages of tlie
disease*
Bo wids .is the field of its usefulness and so nu¬

merous aro the cases of its euros, that almost
every section of country almunds in persons pub¬licly known, who have been restored front alarming
anu even desperato diseases of the lungs by tl«
use. When oneo tried, its superiority over itsryother medicjno of its kind in too apparent to escanu
'observation, and whero its virtuos aro known, tho
publTo no longer hesitate what antidote to employ
tor tho distressing and dangerous afioetioniiw tho
pulmonary organs that are Incident to our climates
vVhib many inferior imedics throat.upon tho
Community have failed and 1jmii dlscaVufid, this
has (tallica friends by every trial, conferred oonvtiUt
on the afllicted they can never forget, sod.pro-
dueed cures too r.umcrouu and too rcrattiaftulo to
be forgotten.

DR. J. C. AYKR & CO.
LOWELIi, MA6S.

For Halo .by Beale, SefMcr^ Co., and Merrlmnts snil llrn^i'lMsprnernlfv,1'ih. 37 1PIII.


